
Decision No. ____ ~~~'~~_I~~_'~~ 

I.."l the 1i.c.tter ot tho App11co.tion ot) (i:/ r~'D (/1' 
i'. h .. JAA;:."wP:i. (Auto Freight ~ine), en) © uti If RD, 8 ~~rr;7'~''''/L.i:,lL'' 
inci1.Vidual, tor authority to :::011,:z>.no. ) ~ il'liL 
G. ~. HUN~ON, doing b~s~esz as ) 
Valenc1o. ~ruck Co., for a~thority to ) 
ncquire tho operctive rignt: or ~.~.. ) Application No. 22425 
Jakeway, now operated 01 the said ) 
~"ldivi~ual under ~uthorit1 of Docisions ) 
nt:::nber 15530 a.nd 23738 o.nd. sr.y and 0.11 ) 
~ondments,thercot and supplements ) 
thereto. ) 

OPINION 
---~~-----..-

1'. :rio. Jakeway has petitioned t::le ;'~ailro$d Corom1ss1on for 

~"l order approving tho sale and transfer by h~ to G. ~. liunton, 

doing ·ousiness as Valencia Tri:.ck Co. ot an operating right for the 

~~tomotivo transportation 0.$ a highway co~on carrier ot proporty 

betweon Los Angolos, Los Angelos Harbor and certain points in San 

Diego County, more specifically tiescribe~ in Deci3ions Noz. lS530 

and Z373Sj and G. ~. Hunton has petitioned for authority to pur-

Cb.:l.se :mel. acquire sa1o. operating right :;me. to hereafter'opera.te 

thereunder, the ~~le ~~d tr~sfer to be in ~ccord~co with ~ sgree

:::.ent, 0. copy of which, mnrkcd. E..'"<h.ib1t ";~,u is attached to the o.l'pli

cation horein oncl made a part thoreof. 

~Ae conziaeration to be po.id tor the property horein ~ro

poseQ.. to 'be tran$1"erred is given as ;~;2,SOO which is 311egoc; to be 

ti:.o value of .tho intangiblo::. l{o equipment 1z to be transterred. 

~he operating right ~erein proposed to be tr~sterrod wa: 

created by Decision l~o. l5530, d.ated. October 15, 1925, on Applicll

t10n No. 11166, and Decision No. 23738, dated June 1, 1931, on 

Application No. l7228. 



'l'his appears to oe $. matter in ·.vhich $. pu'blic hearing is 
, 

not necossa.~. ~he application shall 'be granted. 

G. ~v~. Hunton is llere'by placed upon notico that ftoperat1ve 

rightsn do not constitute 0. clo.$$ of property which should oe cap

italized or'used as an element of value in deter.mining reasonable 

rates. Asido from their purely po~:s1ve aspect thoy extend to 

the holder 0. full or partial ::monopoly of 3 clo.ss or 'bu:1noc·s over 

a p~t1cular route. ~his ~onopoly feature may 00 eho.ngod or de:troye~ 

st any time 01 tho st~te which is not in any respect' limited to the 

OP.DB.t< ------...., 

I~ IS O?DK~ that tho above entitlod application be, nnd 

the so:no is hereby gra..."lted, subJect to the following cond1t:i.onz:' 

1. 'J:ho consid.eration to be po.id for tho property heroin 
o.utAor1zod to be transferrod sho.ll never 'co urged before 
t~s Commission, or nny othor rate fixing body, as a 
measure of valu~ 0: said property for rate tixing, or for 
any purposo other tllan tho transfer horoin autnor1zed. 

2. Applicant 11. :r~. J.akeway ::h0.1l wit:'lin twenty (20) dOoys 
atter the offective date of the ordor heroin unite with 
applicant G. ~~. Eun";on in common supplemont to the t~!.tfc 
on ~ile vath tho Co~ec10n, covor~ng zervico given under 
the ccr-:1t1co.t,~ herein c.utho::-!.zeo. to oe tra.nzferrea., 
applicant '.::. ?. J'o:,,;;.0,,::ay w1t7:lci.ro.v:ing ana. o.pplicant c. ll~. 
Bunton o.ccepting and estaolishing zuch tar1ff~ and all 
effective supple~ents thereto. 

3. Applicant :;::' .. K. J"slcev:s.y =hall \,t1thin twenty (20) days 
~ter tbceffective date of the order herein withdraw all 
time zcnetiules filod in his name with the hailroad Commis
sion ana. appl1cG.."'lt C. i1". Bunton shall ",.,1 thin twenty (20) 
days o.fter 'che effect1 vo date of the orcicr herein tile, in 
dup11cat;c, 1n his o\'r.'l. name time 3chedules covering serVico 
heretofore given by applicant ~. ~. Jakeway which time 
schedule~ shall 'be identical '/lith the time cchodulo:: now 
on file r.1~ tho ~i~oad Commis:ion, in the n~e of 
applicant ~. ~. Jakeway or timo schedule: satisfactory to 
tho Railroad COl:n'll~:ss10n. ' 
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4. ~he rights and privilegos horein authorized may not be 
sold, leased, tran~rerred nor assignod, ~or service there
~der Q1$co~tinued, unless the \vritton con30nt ot the Rail
road Co~ssion to such sale, lease, tra~srer, assignment 
or discontinuance has first beon obtained. 

s. No vehicle may bo operated by applicant G. M. Hunton 
unless ouCh vehicle is ovmod by said applicant or 10 leased 
by him under a contract or agreement on a basis sat10i'actory 
to the ~a1lroad Commiszion. 

6. '~he authority horein gran/cod. eho.ll lapse and 'be 'Void. i:!' 
~e psr~ies hereto inall not h~ve complied with all tho 
cO:J.d.!.tionz ... ·1itllin tho ,oriod: of time fixed herein unless, 
tor zood cnu:e =ho~n, the time shall be extended by further 
ord.er of the Commiss1on. 

7. Applicant shull, prior to tho commoncement of service 
authorized herein and continuously thoreafter, comply \vith 
c.ll ot the prOvisions of· this Com.1:::sion T s Cencr!ll Order 
1\0. 91. 

~'b.o effective do.to of this order :::ha.ll "00 the dato hereo!. 

Dated at Sa.", F'rancisco, California, this / ~ ;::I dllY' of 

Decol::l'bor, 1938. 


